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fsland t.:Mahichh
(heir heaving in 4?gKt We hoisted 'Sria-pis- h

icolors, adhe Maria; Isabel sig-- J

alizedTor theiinu;
imdiateiy gandrtchored, 1al6n;
&defwhe
lprtfefervvarSalya which'
'hdfai3y
Wed-t- o detain for the Want ofJiands to;
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'Arrlvd Tn HwnDtflnrUa fester'--

-- wdav forenoon,: the JaJt. 'aaiYig: snip
rrpniaCapUFiVher, n 37 days from

J Liverpool: Papers of that city to the
a5tl) of Ja-- Y

--auarvVhefag arly'ttaonth in Vad

i',,xancefrp5craleV
. ,

.
, -- .....Vceived. ; ; - - -- :, ? t:r 'TTKp fRt session rot ihe'new; Pafha--

'"v;tyai;bpene(ljon the Cist of anAir

ary, bj wm'jv;;3f
.

" iThe paes
the Queen .ofiftemburpitIaria

i Theresa of Parma,' consort ofparies.
IT; ofSpainIicra!otheT orFerdinand

wnen'theitaM
Weared ita poplar rneetrnat iMan- -

--thesterjtod.'was deceived v(irti 'f?at

- Adav the tord Chance1t6t- - 1- 1-

man Ctne prizes, ana i gave ine nrst
intorli!$; charge. The secpndl ye
to the bHgofr)yar Jn(0 Ff?"?

whfehj dined m e on th? 'l2t h,' an d the

nextfclnm of
war' rchactibucoy vhi chjl ordered tof
the Island to wait ., for the remaining

.not arnve oeiore. jjvery
pectneynayeenerput
port on the coast or have

maj, imer.jrom ine siiite in wnicn i Aaams,xin; the year 17Q7 A

' 'r$Sir4"lious'c oftords, and received
--

:: ftithis' a PerVof Parliament.--- .
:x nave vicuna inetnreenici) rnaye;triesevmines ; ! he did so at th'e

"

ihonpiplacintiCpPal brouktinls!r the Pre- A fheEarl of .Har- -

. Duke ofAVellinclon,
TowbWind the Earl ofAV estmoreiana,

I Jtvith theL.oi ChancfelJor, acted as the.
1 , iloyal Commissioners J Tn? House'of
f Comraons'' vi' ;fe(fusted to: attend,

hVsoott after, appeared, when tbe
following speccli waydeliTeredr - v

are - command bfXDis Royal
Highness theTrinceiRpt Ho express

' sto you the deep refrit'hich he fetls,m
? the contintiauoe of hS toajesty s lamented

- . 4
.

1 Sndispbsitn.,? r
v

- r
; f In hnujic!r!tvyoutheseverecJiJa
j Jtv tvith which it has pleased" Divine

PmtWerce to ist the; Prince Regent, the
. BovalFamUr, and the nation, hV the death

her Mf4icstv the Queen of tbe United
fcnRdfm, hisRoyal Highness has com-- M

nation whi& i;.,.
ir vers which: Wuiii.: f.

Indian pitKe surrU0
jtry comes, sooner or
image ofdevotion; otettpn to the Gre& Spirit

ar& . supposed to k ra".

,uP,ljat that place" !
journeys tor it or frora VV0r k
tUdh Sjatesv; establishing .

cence
reeadia

th sava-- e mind, which unuff
tJMfacea vf' British ya7..anpntroduce .amonc il.epi nature the nraet i i "u-(-

i

artswhich would brinXo T
rthlniselves- !-

rtheVfaltsiand
ierior. The cknnS 0

uine;nvfr and the 1U ca:!n.

Jind Uith copper ; 'tke
.u-h- V

fontij

ing ' a company to ji i

its t creation But Mr aI.:;0Q9?r f e navy lost it,
' TonsX Un-boa- l4 and torpedoes
aejj publfc for a rdozen years t5

, the tug of vyar put an end to Li

forever; the public conviction of Z
necessity of We, who C
Upon the Mississippi, need a nvi

Ipower as -- much the people of ft
s t

i we shall ak for it in fh n. ieJ
Farewell address ofGen. JFo$hh

u.u wc.Aic.i-eau- Tocontnhnti
ior us erecuon, as weii in
which is de r ivd - from thereof

motiej

lanfls, as in t&e copper which lifg m
Iesstowardsrthe head pf the Missis-i'sipp-

li,A fort at.the-Fall-s. will

first step towards the workin of thesi

mines ; ajship of war uo.jn Xake StU

perior (4) will be the second. Sack

I , (1.) IVBefore I left nv canoe I crertocl
a young chief of the j Winebag nation

Iw'.io was going on an ernb issy to some if
: the lands lof the Naudowessies tand who

turned pff with me to go hyjhi Fails.--.'-

had no, sooner gained thejaint wtiicH

overlpolcs1 this I wonderful cascade, tbas

the, young . chief began, With anaadiWe

voice, to address the Great Sinr, one cl

whose places of residence he iuagioej

- this to'be Heboid him that lie Kad witj
a long wtiy tp 'pny his adorations to bin.

! arid now would nu'ike Mm the bcstofei

rihes In-ftis-
' p6we'r. file ;accfrdy first

ftnrew nisrpipe mtp toe, stream ; xneoine

roll that ton rained his tobacca; after this

j'the bracelets he were on his armiani
i Wrists t next an .orn'dment tftat eucn

1 at, last the ear-rine- rs from ' hiVein;

jin ihort, he presented to his frf
1 part of liis dress that was valuable. Dp

rirjg.thts he ' frequently sm.oty.is waa

with great;viojenbe,' threw htVaras abr

ffltxl nnnarpl to he souch aeitatei

this while he coftUnaed his sdnratwci

and a length copciuded them wipi "

travpls cnvintr us a br.n
ctv.? nnd r.lfar. : nntrmihlfd v?atrs; P

wmld he leave the olacej until we

sm,oked together with my p)pe,ni the to

nor of he Great Spirit." l
i(3r)Pn the south side of the huj

fbu(i aquanfity of virgin cr pptr.

Americans,! soon aftrthey got ppsse

01 mat country i sem an trii&.A-

them.employing people to w rk t v

flndctd, it might l3e well wcrt

tentlonof the Britwh'subjtcts n -

mines on tlie nrth coast, tl.queh tney

to d so ru;',TL)1M.soutli;" -
: - 'ft tt nt. JWJt. i ,io;tr from W c7

erCohsequerice, it miwt ofnecewj
the 'secure enjoyment cis
outlets' for its own productions.

weignc, inuuence, u , naioa'

strength pf Uie atlanuc

mn. T?irr.;frTit hrvlv of fresii.

,tho worfd. may be called th
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dred miles in circumferencci njIYtf

an outieK dv me . ,,wt?i
Marie, eastward into the f
the river St. Iwrtnoft ;anjj 5

UroiXi twisnune crrcn., - 5, fly,
Hialf.a mile between therw. "',1
of the lake rndjgreat depth, and appears jo j
5f ,rocks. When it Wa .CJJL
5su6 sho w n bright, Icould
and plainly see, where t 1
wards of thirty-si- x;

stones at the bottom, of Jf $
and so fashioned tljat son-c'r- - y
pearedVtoJbe -- hewn. : The 1.

time was as pure and trans,. buCg if
andmv; canoe! seemed as. ,

Lefebvre Desnoue4tes, a? J'e St i.
banfc;othe,Mi8si?si.p:.rt :tb 1?

tnc voyage i- -

7
rivtr wh ch conipanjC3i

?A:.Flartdirs mai) vied ihimoi
J'NtTit9ri-Vrlnmv;Bi2i8:S-

aiittnatnrhli.SVelim

feral f)ersori8Aaccu9ed pta pt tend
! rig toplafcfi on throHe of Frartc6,
llic sun ui ji aiiwiwn, vv -.-

-

5V Yirjifaie letter from Fans affiria'a.
thatl be(V)re ;the end SpL the reSnt
month. ihe French MinUters wUl sub
niit to-- the egfttertuYe fAwpoto the

cipaliiiesTheiawsupo
it is .presumed., wil t Render TOplete:

" A ' A ' tAW "It 1 Z - V MM' r.. I.

arter tJst.; Jan.; 1,82r,Ac.corain

fn'uneV. are to be efeetTfe bodies :,;t!)6
Mayors-ar-e to, be namea pyane rMng
V'v Tt is ondprstood that, the corona- -

is filed
drd vr
ofthat cot&tfY' bHh fefurh of the

r c In the debate on theRefrent'sieneech,
the Marquis of Lansdoyvnet alluded in
tointed terms to the case of Arbuthftot
and Ambriste'ri i and:expreisedrhis hope
n a lit t jmat it woum oe tnorongniy invejsugar
ted' ,

:
; .V:,

'r To thisl street, jw have 'hitherto
ma.de reference j but from -- all that
has hitherto appeared Titi theubtic

Iprints. we "have no hesitation in calling

cler . TheAtnerican overnmentjis
not, certnintv, implicated : but itV&f--

ncers aiv, ana connivance on ure part
ofrthat rovrvnmnt, of whichjwe hope
iOs not capab!, will render it aiarA
ty to a violence as gross as an v which
has stainwl the nnfials of civifized na'-tion-a.

These unhappy tneVappe&r'to
have fallen tictims"to. republican bfu-fa,lW- y

8$ tfi e veh enfigrit ti at tonal prejudi-
ces of, the officers concerned.-r-CeMf.- v'

.j ...

j

rTle last accounts Ifrojn Coiisfariti- -
TiOple, of tlie 10th of December, con-Ita- ln

- the .?fol lowing:.' statement. u
the intervention lof Russia and Pru-sia- ,'

the9lPoTtc has at length recoghi74d
the lUr of the Netherlands, il TTie

newHospdar of WallaChia, Alex-antl- er

t377t, intended tb jfo to Bnch-are- st

sboui 'the end of last month.
The A era of the Jat)ifsafies, lately ap.
pointed, ha Ven again deposed by
the Grand -- eicnior t his Xieutcnant
was aproitited ir. his; tl-ace- . The
Porfe is incessantly decupied with "thev

increase of its navy. A few days be- -'

fore thee" accounts came awar. a ship
of the lifcie, of 84 guns, was launched, I

and a small .vessel oi 18 cunsw

, AMERICAN PRKbllNT'S SPEECH.
; jThe Speech of the American Presi"
dent is always considered tn this cnii n-t-

ry,

as secondary in imporVance ohjy
to the King's speerh upon fhe open-uij- pj

of Parliament. America being
the onlv state which tan at all com
pete witfi us in comrnercial.ehter-pris- e

and naval strength, she is na- -.

turaUv looked upon with an eye of
constant vigilance,,:;; ana leaiotrsr.
Her political and .national movements,
a re cp ns 1 a c i ea Ann earnest ai te n 1 10 n
and thrv excite. iikus ah interest cot4-respnncf-

ent

with their majrnitude and
imivortapce.; 'America, js in truth, a
country, wjiosd jnreasing, power and
cyi);2UitionV active independent spirit
(hot exempt perhaps from some tinc-
ture of ambitinn v) .ate' bringing her
daily into a nearer-conta- ct .with the j

Kuropean commonwea.tn , of states.
She

.

is, however to be considered in
""I - f t I. t ' a

another sense, in.wmcn. per cnaracter
becomes more magnificent and august.
She f s the' fountain j from'whixh the
waters of civilization flow through an
im m en 6e portion of-- the h abitabt e ;

wotld. , She ia daily enlarging' the
sphere or law, of justice, anreli-gion- ,

and introducing, hand in hand
with them the comforts of civil socie '

iy antj the , consolatfpn of religion.
She ji i n rtru th a rnTioTar the
gra n desi, seal e. ' Bh ej s iful fi I li rig ) th e
great purpose of 'Providence in bring
ing the world ;b; degrees (ihat portion
of it at least wfiich has be en neglected I

By. othersJ into; order apd law. vItn
mense tribesof 'Indians afe constant-
ly engrafted uport herTcamjprehensive j

Sjtoick, and imbued with those fprinci- - j
pls 6f;.v Ve.rnjfncn't;,-',and-.- law", --the. .

knowledge. and Ipve of which,, when !
:

oncef communcaTea w men, are never,
fprsjotteh or extinguished ,;". .. 11

ThB annals nf.mankindwe believe, ;

do bot'aftordan example ofia people, ;

once recovereu irom uaruarismvreiaps-j-.
ins into a savaeVj,tate"lndav:a"nd:
China are instautresof- tfie contrary ;;j
iney iiavepeen me samq jor a multi-
tude" of -- ages, c- - H&Tf'l u
" If such : be .the: atafe ? of America,
and inch bcrelationivnothnry to;us,

ine wnoie Yona, ner national
a4 her prority ajienaiK

Tnanled us to direct your tension
cor.MiWaticn of - such measures as this

i . irel4nchr.U- - evenrns igiilered n'ecessarv.
' .and e:rdient with respect to the care of

Ws Majesty's sacred person.' ' . '

tjvWeTC directed to inform vol, thati neiitior.s,wh;ch;ha.ve taken place
atAix lle havered to ihe eva-- ;

ftf theFrench Territory the
: Allied armies: --J it.f i:i.1

M-T- Prince rent has'i yen' order
, ihat theCoTivendnn concludefPfor thJ&

'pnrpose.as walla's other dcumentscon
Rectedr with thjs arrangement, fell be
laid before yon and he is persuaded, that
you will"view with particular satisfaction
the jntimatenion whith.'so happily suV

;
"

Vlstslamon-gs- t the Powers which wjere par-ties,-to

the transactions, and tteunVaru
' ed iosifinn which has been manifested :

i ionTlfheir procecdTJS, for thfe preset
: tance of the peace and tranquility of Eu--
?' ope,-'- . ; - .

---
s--v: : X, "

f ' "-Th-
e Prince Begent, has commanaed

! "cs furthervto acquaint yfHJ. that a treaty
i Sas been conclude ;ttween his' Royal
'

Higlmess and'th'e 'oiernment of the U.
5:ates of America, for the renewal for a

1 --further. Verm of years, of the com mercial
convention now subsisting bejtVireen the

i two nations, and far thr amicable adjust--,
, ' - "jRieiitxf sev:erar points of .mutual impor-

tance to rhe Jntert st of both - countries,.
ratifications shall have- - soon A5,the

bcen exchanged. His oy al H:ghnas;wjll
give directions that'a ccpy cf this Treaty.

hali be laid before yun. '1 '

1 Gentlemen ofiht BousedCommon
TiiefPrincc Regent has directed "that

. ;; the estimated for.the. current year shall

bieefs f niniercialy
lisf iinder'ktichtonsiderltions &

a ffbrtl maW toDtCB :uoco ov erv m
iintiinteaMeponij
mentacweeii:Aca;Anagm
scalSoraXieiteJ
of' muriial libamm tlo fipt re- -

. ,I r " t " 4 ' ' t

- .i- Whereas: ifVcomirwcea
iftreHio'itselfV it wJU Teryw
Tdnsulidycird;its interests.

s.;;

to, andVthB'Ssent condition ?bfthe
FloridaV.Jttlry.

UCIILI

.o laic s 5 7,0 pa i ii vuu ir vt t T
diiion to ;satisfy;tl?c ide;mapds
U. States vvpop tier, treasury, anu uc-in- V

vet less able to eeDhe, frontier
provinces 'adtffetsiibip.rdipi
isfiotto bef questiqficd ifithat' 9pj
mV'i n4 . Amppi!s wouldvrcladlv.
buy themY but she wants to takthinl j
in"1 satisfaction of .bye-EOii- e claims,!
ivhilst Spaiti is desirous of ;a new con
tract, and of;a,be,tterVbargaint

"With resnect to the" executidnpf
the t two British subjects, Arbuthnot
and Ambrister1, --;the, speech observes
as folio wt 4 Copies of f.ie instruc-
tions to the; yoromanding genera!, jr-o-

f;

his correspondence with the secretary
of war, expfaiiiing nis 5.motiye, and
ju st i fyi rs. h i s cn no! u ct With a copy of
tire proceedings bfjhc. court-marti- al

of the trial of ArbptKnot and iAmbris- -

ter ; and of the Correspondence be.J
tweeri the secretary of State and the

(minister plenipotentiary of' the' U..
States at ..Madrid, ' with the govern- -

ntent-- of Spain, will be laiti before
Congress; v V 'w

Tliis subject will, perhaps, l)e ad-

verted to in the debate of Congress,
and a correspondence betweenthe
British ambassador and the American
m in i steru pop, this extraordi nary oc-

currence, is expected to be among the
papers to be ' submitted to ttfr dwn
House of Commons. f

. But .the tnost imptrftanl. part of
this speech is the annexation of the
new"counfry (the Illinois Y;t6 the; u- -

V I
' Try' f.'iLi :

nion.: 4 ie exient 01 me ieuerai go-

vernment has been almost cjoubled
within-th- e last twenty years t and
it may sooh become a questiofi, whe- -
iier it win no De ac last iwt large auu
C n wei 1 d 1 y , for th e pu rposes of any
combincfl, political fftoyements. The
particular States, indeed have their
awn:iaw3 ana government, ana are
only, united for political arid federa-
tive purposes but it is scarcely pos- -

Islhle. we . think to preserve, for any
length of time, an intimate', union be
twperi States, placed onve- of them
at tHe distance of. two thousands miles
from the' titherrdffering in'climate

ilawsi, habits, character, ; and almost
every thing but language

It is.! however, a mostcneeringcbh'-- l
sideration to. observe, in this great
country, how littler the national ex
penditure, presse"s upon the, income!
and5 labor .of ipdividuals.. There , ar6
no J internal, taxes y no ,.'texeisejj iicj f
poor rates.' The customs are the on
Iy impesition, and they, are laid upoij
the! imports of foreisners : and in as
much as they tend to encourage th4
ma pu factu res of America , . they, arc a
Tinrnifar' tmr'ifi 'tKAjrmnfrV- - y .

FINISH OF --THE SPANISH EXPE- -
1 DITION TO THE PACIFICi

If Atrn xA ' 4

' The English sloop ofwar IcarUsVfrom
Buenos Ayres to Rid d e Janeirotouch-- 1

ea nere.tnt8 aiierxiopn. j An omcer on
board h as ol ite Iy faypred me with7th e
enclosed translated copy of Admiral
uanco's nispatcn, relative to thecapr
ture ot three ot the . transports which
sailed some time since for Cjadiz n!f

d6r con voy of the JSpanish i friaMaJ
ria Isabel of 50 . gunsl destfned for
Chiti: ! m: : H

. Thefarla Isabel was captu rid in
the port of Talcahbana by Admiral
bianco on ine oinjjcioocr,

'Despatch froni the Admiral of the,
Chili; SquadaUdi.noaifi the
OcneralhMartini "64 at anchor iri
Valparaiso'liifTbnrnt NbV

, ;I'hisbment say II o7cIockAi
I haye ancnbre4ii
squad rot under mf command iridpti?

ties th i , Spanish ;3rlgate Maria Isabel
r ? p u ;guna, t ano mree , xransporis ioi

the conybr under h e r carierwhich took
pli pWrd;4nCdiz606m
ficers--24- 3 ofulhie i firsii havei dieobri ;

Lthe pasagey 2 are ffick vthc rettaip;.

(Sictledl '

dMdituel Slants tflfcieatediiL
To his Ex'cVtli Minister of Marine, i

WESTER SCENJSRY.

;The'Eajls' of St Anthony are in north
latitude "44, and received their name
from Ufher ouis Hinnifen i; French
missionary, w;hd travelled into those parts;
abot(t. thearl5f0,w'and. was the .first.
European ever seen there by theijatlyes.
The-- - Mississippi here falls in .Dody a-bo- ut

thirty feet, from the edge jof a . rock
which efosses its channel, andhcrapid
below, inr course of SCCtfndred yards, .

increses the descent SQ.mucli,that at a
distance they seem to be much higher

'than they. ..really are.i. - V 4

v The.countr' about the m ,s eXtrem'e
ly beautiful It is not nn uninterrupted
plain, where the eve .finds no relief, tiiit i

""composed of many gentle ascenfs, which,
in the summer, are covered, Svith rthe
ines fverdure, arid- - i interspersed, with

groyjes of trees, that ; give a pleasi ya
riety to the prospect. On the wliote, wietv
the rails are 'lncludetl, which may- - be
seen at distance of four oiilejs, a more;
pleasing and picturesque view cannot, I
believe, be found throughoxit the universe
I could haveHvished to have wjoyed this
glorious sight at at more seasonable time .

of the year, --when the treesf and- - hills
were clad m nature cr gayest livery as
this must greatly have added to the plea--;
sure I received-Gcny- m;

' i:''::
The falls of St. Arithony belong to

the United States,. The ate fGen.
Pike purchased them , and i district
pi country ? ten nines square ui wiuv"
they, are the centre, in 1805. He
made this purchase with the eye. of a
military man, as a commauBing posi- -'

tion for kn American fort.' I The pre
sent ;ad ministration has; realized Ms
plan, by direct! rigj a fort to be huiltat !

ine mouiu or in-- rierre,twnicn, en
ters the lississippi iust under the
falls. Thbse who know somethins ejf
the geography-- of theirf country V
see the propiiety of-- thisfe'stablisbt
rnent. - t .goes to set up thev AmerK
can power i n th e neighbor hod of ma-

ny powerful Indian tribes, whfch
have heretotpre been under the ex- -

cluilve .itifluerfcVMif HheVBHtfshFiir;
Companies The garnsioiXfat the falls
will ; have a ready access in to the
heart of the countries occupied by
these tribes, by th ree d istin ct channe Is
of commu nicatibn ; .Nor th ward Iy by
the IVIississippiwhich is navigable six
hundred mies;ab6ve thi falls, and on
the Banks of jtvhich are the towns of

part of the Sioux. 2. To th e north -
west, by the jriver St;;Pierre, which is
navigable ' four hundred and W eighty,
niiles, to its source in the Stone Lake,
a'noj ;which rtins ' thrfitigh the Sibiix. --

Tofthe north-eas- t by the river Stl
Crqix, which Is a "narrow1 laJie for ma
hy;miles. joining ,tiie Mississippi a HU
tie beloW the falls: cate

ing with liake Superior, by a portage
rpf half a iriile, and,uiib which: issir
tuated the towns of the Chipewas. It
is desirable that the American" goV
eroment should r n ot . li mi t?t h eir vie w s i
to the establishment ofa military post
aw vue raus oi ot Amony Duttnat
they will send civil establishnVent
to the lame glace,v ano! njiake ithe
sat ofgovernmenffbitheirtliAVes
teterrit6rTlie civi)fflcefs, in
addition Jo the rdinardptiis7 might
be 'charged 'Ithecounle lactibn of
the British influence which has so long
r 4 iiiere,wicn ineciviua.in
oftJiciJtndja.b1?wh
jtlatiibnai cpncbrndnlwitfr
theexplpratioofh c-pi-

pc dm i ne s
which be tween
Lake Spjerior and which:have been
olpnWd--

.4:lJ:t.-'mei5(ca- 09?,
all thcsV purposes the falls of St.A.n- -

"tpreseht the; most eliiriblecbn
XeJien t arid btfmandinpbsittoh If,

'fHisRoyal Hihnes fe;ets assured,' that
V yri --Will leani witn sairsiacTion ;ne ejsicnw

of red uction w hTCh tlir present situation
t Jturope, ana cue ,circurast,anceg..ci uie
ritisli Empire haveenabled hisRoyal
ijcHrfess to cffeiut in the Vaval and Mili- -

;tafv Establishments of the country.- - '.. .

' 5 "His Ro-.a- l IliKhness has also the era
t ;lif.catjp;n of announcing to you, a cohside

' 'rableand progressive improve ment cf the
-i . Jtevcj.ue in US mosi immjrianfc urantucs.

..
?-M- v fjords and Gentte'meh?.;r (-

- :.v"tTIic PniU Reeent has directed to
be laid bcfbrctyoQ such papers, as are ne-- T

cesaary to shew' the origin and result of
the warin the East Indies v -

yiHis Royal Highness commands us to
'' Infcmi you, that the operations
i jten by the GoVOTcr-Gener- al in Council

. against the Pindajries, were dictated 'by
the strictest principles of self defence
acd taat in the extcnaeo nosumies wnicn
"followedjiipon those operations the Mah?

wrattah Princes were in everyahstanc the
aetrresscrss tinder the provident cskil

v ful , soperintehdance4 of the-Marqui- s of,
"

eycrv point by the most brilliant achieve- -

k"

i and those of the East Indii Compan,1
(natives as well as ivwropeans,) nvalltd
each other InVistainlng the, reputation of

.The Prince R egent has the, greatest
' pleasure; in being able to inform you, that
- the' trade, cbm'merceand " manufajttures

oftlfe coiuitry are in u'roost flourishing
Condidon . '1

'
: '.' ;' V A"" .

The favorable change which ha$ so
rapidly taken place .in the intenul ' cir-- f

th3 TJnitetl Kined tm. af--
;.T fofdA the strongestprpof of the soKdity of

.itum resources - , v-- . y
'ry.-?T- 5 cuim atc and Improve the advanr
S tages fur present situation.-wil- l Jbe tfic

? Srcect of yiiur deliberatiiius S and hjv-Roy-f

J fiJ.Hipbness hjas comaianfieiTUi io'assure
T- - rod - ff lus disposition to concur and cd--

-

t

' oper.vteijj whateyer Jhay bei'.bc&f'calcu
v. iatti to secure , to hVs 'Majesty 's subjects

. fjft benefits cf tUte'', of peace I

fare nj point" unibn ibr all the ditMhead iaitlWiPuatb.


